
upcom\ng Important Dates 

Monda'f'. September 6th 
Labor Day- No School 

Wednesday, September 8th 
Author Visit Julio. Cook 

Wednesday. September 15th 
Boo.rd of Education meeting 

7:00 @EPHS 

Fr\day. September 24th 
Teacher Institute Day- No 

School 

Wednesday. September 29th 
Picture Day 

Check out our \J\rtual Bacls{>ack to see all 
of our communtty and d\str\ct flyers, 

Please read the COV\D fam\ly protocol 
for more mformat\on 

Need to re.port bullylng or harassment? 
V\s\t EPCUSD401.org, or cl\ck here to :fl\\ out 

From the Pr\nc\pa\'s Desk. .. 
Dear Parents, 

We hope you have o. restful holiday weeKend\ We were 
so happy to see so many of you o.t Open House this po.st week. 
We hope you enjoyed seeing o.\\ of your child's worK and 
meeting their teachers. We have some exciting events coming 
up including o. visit from children's author. Julio. CooK and 
picture do.y\ 

As o.\wo.ys, if you have o.ny q_uestions or concerns, please 
fee\ free to reach out. 

-Mr. Lerner & Mrs. Hagins 

Mom\ng Arr\va\ and Afternoon D\sm\ssa\ 
Please help to keep our children safe by following our 
protocols when dropping off and picking up students. 

1. If you need to escort your child to the door, or go 
to the door to pick up your child, you must park 
in o. designated parking o.reo.. You mat not leave 

your car unattended in our drop off lanes. 
2. You must use the drop off lanes when dropping 

off your child. Stopping in the middle of the 
street to have students get out of the car is 

extremely dangerous. 
3. Please remember that using o. cell phone while 

driving in o. school z.one is illegal and unsafe. 
L\. Please cross o.t the corners with o. crossing guard 

and avoid crossing in the middle of the street. 
5. All school visitors must report to the office. No 

adults are permitted to enter through any door 
except the front door. 

Thank you for helping to make pick up and drop 
off safe and successful\ the form. ·················· .. ·············· .. ······································································ ................... . 

Follow us on Twitter 
@ew401 panthers 


